
Chapter  5  :  ةَفَّفَُخملا ََّنأ

( The ََّنأ  that is Light )

We know that the following are HON :

َّلَعَل  َّنِكٰل  َْتيَل  ُهََّنأِب  ََّنأَك  ََّنأ  َِّنِإ

ََّنأ  
*  is sometimes said َْنأ  (short version of ََّنأ )
* means 'that'
* it's a sentence connector

* Eg :     َ ٌدْرِق  كَّنأ  ُتِْملَع   
      monkey that   I
                    you knew 
                         (Maf’ool - JI)

I knew that you are a monkey ( JI)

We know َْنأ  (light Harf) makes (Fi'l) mudare light (mansoob).   Eg : َرُْصَني َْنأ

1) But if a Fi'l doesn't get affected by َْنأ  means it remains Normal (Marfoo) then َْنأ  
    is ةَفَّفَخُم َْنأ . It affects Ism only.

2) If َْنأ  appears where you would normally expect ََّنأ   then it is ةَفَّفَخُم َْنأ  

3)  Usually we expecl ََّنأ  before an Ism & we expect َْنأ  before a Fi’l 

Eg :  ٓسُرْٓدي َْنأ  ُْديُِري

َْنأ  makes mudare light (Fi'l)

Eg : ْمُكََّنأ ُمَلْعَي  -----> He knows that you all

ََّنأ    with Ism

 

  

.



Egs of ةَففَخُم ََّنأ  :-

ُنْوُكَىَس َْنأ َِملَع (1  ----> I knew that there would be sick people

نأ  did not make it light Therefore it's ةَفَّفخُم ََّنأ  ( shortened form of ََّنأ  is نأ )

َنْوُعِجَْري  َّاَلأ  َنْوََريَ الََفأ (2  ----> Then do they not see

ال+َْنأ                   (short version of ََّنأ ) 
                 
did'nt become light اْوُعِجَْري >----ُ عِجَْري

َْنأ The explaining >---- ةَرِّسَُفملا َْنأ

َْنأ    is used sometimes to explain something coming before it

Eg :  ِهللا َرُكْشَب َْنأ  -----> that he be greatful to Allah
         light mudare 

Eg of ةَرِّسَفُم َْنأ  :-

ِهللا ْرُكَْشأ َْنأ  ----> that being, 'be greatful to Allah'  
     Amr
Here Allah is using command form (Commanding to Luqmaan in the ayah)

So here نأ  is followed by Amr rather than making it light Therefore it's ةَرِّسَفُم نأ
 
 



ةدِئازلا َْنأ

ةدئاز َْنأ    :-

* serves as emphasis / extra
* it particularly appears after َّامَل
َّامَل *  means 'when'
َْنأ *  with َّامَل  translates as 'when finally'

Eg : ًاطْوُل َانُلُسُر ْتَءآج َْنأ َّامَل َو  ----->   when our messenger finally came to Lut

ةدِئازلا َْنأ *  comes after َّامَل

)Negation ---> not at all(  ةيفانلا ِْنإ

So far we know 

ِْنإ (1  serves ةزاجالا طرشلا تاوَدأ  ------> means 'if'

2) & as a part of اِلإ + ِْنإ  template ( Negation 'nothing but....')

3) However ِْنِإ  can be used to negate a sentence (JI or JF) without the presence  of الإ

Eg :  ِهيِف ْمَُكنَّكَّم ِْنإ  -----> we did not establish you 
ةيفان نإ                              Negation

* if ْنِم  is added to the sentence along with نإ  then it becomes stronger Negation

Eg : آَذَهِب ِنَٰطْلُس ْنِم ْمُكَْدنِع ِْنإ ......> You all have  absolutely no evidence in regard to this......



ةَفَّفَُخملا ِْنإ   

We know -----> نأ  can replace َّنأ
Similarly ------> نإ  can replace َِّنإ

Eg : نَْيِبِذٰكلا َِنمل َكُُّنظَّن ِْنإ َو  -----> & We certainly think that you are from the liars!

( Fi'l after نإ  is not light.Therefore it's ةَفَّفَُخملا نإ )
نإ *  is emphasizing in the sentence 

Summary of Chapter 5

َْنأ   :-

ةيردصم َْنأ       ------> that/to
ةيلِبلْعَت نأ          -----> because 

ةيَِببَس نأ          -----> otherwise 
لوَقلا لْوُقَم نأ    -----> The purpose of quoting 

ةَفَّفَُخملا ََّنأ        -----> The abbreviated version of ََّنأ  becomes َْنأ
ةدئاز نأ          -----> only used with َّامَل  &it is for prolonged stress
ةَرِّسُفملا نأ        -----> The explanatory نأ  

ِْنإ 

ةيطرش نإ       ------> if
ةيفان نإ         ------> not at all
ةَفَّفَخُم نإ       ------> certainly 
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